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Misconception: Social networks for researchers increase 

visibility much better than repositories
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https://explore.openaire.eu/search/dataprovider?datasourceId=openaire____::75f37cb1621f1768ccce5ca9d1701306
https://explore.openaire.eu/search/dataprovider?datasourceId=openaire____::75f37cb1621f1768ccce5ca9d1701306
https://www.base-search.net/Search/Results?q=dccoll:ftserbianacadais&refid=dctableen
https://www.base-search.net/Search/Results?q=dccoll:ftserbianacadais&refid=dctableen
https://unpaywall.org/
https://unpaywall.org/
https://openaccessbutton.org/
https://openaccessbutton.org/
https://1findr.1science.com/home/
https://1findr.1science.com/home/
https://www.worldcat.org/search?qt=worldcat_org_all&q="dais.sanu.ac.rs"
https://www.worldcat.org/search?qt=worldcat_org_all&q="dais.sanu.ac.rs"


https://asapbio.org/public

https://asapbio.org/public


https://asapbio.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/01/ASAPbio
-fact-check-preprints-english-
v2.pdf

https://asapbio.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/ASAPbio-fact-check-preprints-english-v2.pdf


https://asapbio.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Preprints-in-the-Public-Eye-Researchers-infographic.pdf

https://asapbio.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Preprints-in-the-Public-Eye-Researchers-infographic.pdf


Misconception: If I share my data early, 
I’ll be scooped!



https://www.cos.io/initiatives/prereg

Pre-
registration 
timestamps 
your work

https://www.cos.io/initiatives/prereg


Share 
preprints 
too



Misconception: I 
have to keep and 
share everything

"Balanced on Water" by aeu04117 is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/29909815@N00/5199030961
https://www.flickr.com/photos/29909815@N00
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/?ref=ccsearch&atype=rich


Deciding which data need to be kept after the project ends

Five steps to follow

① Could this data be re-used

② Must it be kept as evidence or for legal reasons

③ Should it be kept for its potential value 

④ Consider costs – do benefits outweigh cost?

⑤ Evaluate criteria to decide what to keep

5 steps to decide what data to keep
www.dcc.ac.uk/resources/how-guides/five-steps-decide-what-data-keep

http://www.dcc.ac.uk/resources/how-guides/five-steps-decide-what-data-keep


Link data to other outputs for context (reuse)

To support 
validation and 
facilitate reuse

Open Data Open Code

Software created to 
analyse and/or 

visualise the data

Open Workflows

What steps were 
taken and in what 

order?



Consider who else has a say about sharing data

Collaborators

Research participants

Commercial partners

Data repository

Publishers

Institutions, funders



Misconception: Open Science is mainly 
pain with little gain

There’s no denying that getting acquainted with new ways of working costs time. 
But at the end of the day, it will also save you time. For instance, 
preregistration forces you to consider issues that could otherwise have bitten 
you in the ass afterwards (e.g., a lack of statistical power). Moreover, a detailed 
plan allows for a swift analysis once the data comes in. There is an increasing 
number of open-source tools available that will help you make your workflow 
more reproducible and efficient at the same time. And there’s another gain for 
those interested in an academic career: more and more universities and funders 
are seeking candidates who implement Open Science practices in their work.

https://openscience-groningen.nl/10-open-science-myths

https://openscience-groningen.nl/10-open-science-myths/


Misconception: Open Science is an 
unclimbable mountain

Let’s hear from researchers practicing 
open science!

https://openscience-groningen.nl/10-open-science-myths

https://openscience-groningen.nl/10-open-science-myths/
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